
 

 

MEMO 
To:   State Arts Education Leaders 
From:   Government Affairs & Arts Education Department 

Americans for the Arts 
Date:   July 18, 2016 
Re:   ESSA & the Arts Implementation Update 
 
This is a memo to state arts education policy leaders providing an update on federal and state 
implementation of the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) which contains about a dozen provisions 
impacting arts education. This memo has three parts: Background, Current Status, Actions to Take. 
 
Background 
Since passage of the Every Student Succeeds Act in December 2015, the Government Affairs and 
Arts Education staff of Americans for the Arts has been tracking developments and relaying 
updates to members and the arts education sector. 
 
Legislative background: In December 2015, Congress passed bipartisan legislation to reauthorize 
the Elementary and Secondary Education Act in landslide votes: 85-12 in the U.S. Senate and 
359-64 in the U.S. House of Representatives. The new authorization was signed into law by 
President Obama on December 10, 2015 in a White House ceremony that featured a student 
speaker who cited his arts education in his remarks. This long overdue authorization spans from FY 
2017 through FY 2020, ushering in a new era of federal K-12 education policy with increased 
local control and state-level accountability, and also new opportunities for arts education. 
 
With the ESSA bill in place, all arts education advocates (state and local) will need to work with 
their state education leaders to ensure that the arts are a part of their state’s education policies. 
Once state policy is set, local advocacy will be needed to pursue arts education at the school 
district and school level. 
 
Americans for the Arts’ key ESSA related resources include: 

 Webinars hosted on ESSA passage in January; on state level strategies in April; and a State 
Policy Symposium managed by Americans for the Arts, with partners AEP-Education 
Commission of the States and Kennedy Center, in March (pictures here) that included key ESSA 
information from representatives of the U.S. Department of Education, the Education 
Commission on the States, National Association of State Boards of Education and the National 
Conference of State Legislatures. 
 

 Coverage on ARTSblog, starting with our federal affairs overview of what was in the ESSA 
legislation, and the 4 minutes when STEM turned to STEAM, an update on selected state policy 
advances, and additional commentary by MO’s Ben Martin, CA’s Joe Landon and Laura 
Smyth, EdTA’s Jim Palmarini, and Ingenuity Chicago’s AmySue Mertens, to name a few. 
 

 A digital hub for resources and knowledge sharing updated regularly as continuing 
developments occur and Americans for the Arts – national survey data on arts education. 

http://www.americansforthearts.org/events/webinars/understanding-the-every-student-succeeds-act?delta=0
https://artsu.americansforthearts.org/products/whats-next-for-essa-in-your-state-strategies-for-state-arts-ed-leaders
http://www.americansforthearts.org/by-program/reports-and-data/legislation-policy/state-policy-pilot-program/states-of-change
http://www.americansforthearts.org/by-program/reports-and-data/legislation-policy/state-policy-pilot-program/states-of-change
https://www.flickr.com/photos/americans4arts/25497389643/in/album-72157665960142240/
http://blog.americansforthearts.org/2015/12/02/%E2%80%9Cwaiving%E2%80%9D-goodbye-to-no-child-left-behind
http://blog.americansforthearts.org/2016/04/01/the-four-minutes-that-changed-stem-to-steam
http://blog.americansforthearts.org/2015/12/17/state-legislative-session-2015%E2%80%94arts-education-policy-and-funding-advancing-at-the-state-level
http://blog.americansforthearts.org/2015/12/17/state-legislative-session-2015%E2%80%94arts-education-policy-and-funding-advancing-at-the-state-level
http://blog.americansforthearts.org/2016/03/21/five-takeaways-from-this-year%E2%80%99s-state-policy-symposium-%E2%80%9Cstate-of-change-the-arts-leading-the-way-for
http://blog.americansforthearts.org/2016/04/13/on-the-path-to-title-i
http://blog.americansforthearts.org/2016/04/13/on-the-path-to-title-i
http://blog.americansforthearts.org/2016/04/05/access-equity-and-empathy
http://blog.americansforthearts.org/2016/03/22/quality-arts-education-for-every-american-student
http://www.americansforthearts.org/ESSA
http://www.americansforthearts.org/sites/default/files/pdf/2016/events/state_policy_symposium/AFTA_PublicOpinionPoll_Final.pdf


 

 

 

 
Other key ESSA resources were published by: 

 Council of Chief State School Officers – guide to state stakeholder engagement 

 Education Commission on the States – report on Well-Rounded Education provisions and a 
state stakeholder engagement guide 

 Arts Education Partnership – maintains a webpage with additional ESSA resources 
 

Current Status 
As of this memo’s writing, there are three dynamics in play: 1) the U.S. Department of Education is 
proceeding through various regulatory processes to gather feedback and finalize guidance to the 
states on the ESSA law, 2) the Congress is muddling through an FY 2017 appropriations process 
that will determine how the new ESSA law is funded, and 3) the states are individually 
proceeding with numerous pursuits of stakeholder engagement and drafting state accountability 
regulations, Title I plans, and updating arts standards. 
 
The Education Department has administered the following activities this year: 

 January – Conducted public hearings on ESSA in L.A. and Washington, DC (view AFTA 
testimony here) 

 April – Education Secretary King delivered a speech on Well-Rounded Education at arts 
school 

 May – Americans for the Arts and two dozen arts organizations offered feedback in a U.S. 
Department of Education “listening session” on ESSA implementation 

 June – Published draft regulations on state accountability, to be finalized this Fall 

 July – Published new guidance on art within “humanities” as a part of Well-Rounded 
Education (document not available from Department yet). 

 
The most important aspect of the ESSA implementation is currently a Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking (NPRM) for Accountability and State Plans. These draft rules are currently open for 
review, and comments on them are welcomed by the Department until the August 1, 2016 
deadline. An Americans for the Arts staff summary of the NPRM is attached that can help you 
craft comments to the NPRM and aide your pursuit of pro-arts implementation in your state. 
 

The “ESSA Arts Ed Working Group” (an informal coalition of national arts education organizations 
led by Narric Rome of Americans for the Arts and Heather Noonan of the League of American 
Orchestras) is working to provide feedback on the NPRM for organizations and state leaders to 
use – due out soon. See Actions to Take section. 
 
Some valuable policy research has been published in the last few months that can guide state 
education policy choices. The Center for American Progress did a 50-state study on school 
accountability systems which highlights three states including the arts in their accountability 
systems: Connecticut (press release and slides), Kentucky (summary and arts scores) and New 
Jersey (press release and framework summary). 
 
A second important study concerns the end of Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) and discusses how 
states might construct a new paradigm to view educational accountability that could include (a) 
academic outcomes (portfolio and performance based assessments in the arts), (b) curriculum 
access (including the arts), and (c) engagement (social-emotional learning). Further research in 
each of these areas is provided through AEP’s ArtsScan.  

http://www.ccsso.org/Documents/2016/ESSA/CCSSO%20Stakeholder%20Engagement%20Guide%20FINAL.pdf
http://www.ecs.org/ec-content/uploads/ESSAs-Well-Rounded-Education-1.pdf
http://www.ecs.org/ec-content/uploads/Collaborative_Stakeholder_Engagement_June-2016.pdf
http://www.aep-arts.org/essa/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IZeTKu71DLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IZeTKu71DLA
http://www.ed.gov/news/press-releases/king-calls-return-well-rounded-education
https://www.federalregister.gov/articles/2016/05/31/2016-12451/elementary-and-secondary-education-act-of-1965-as-amended-by-the-every-student-succeeds
https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/education/report/2016/05/19/137444/making-the-grade/
https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/education/report/2016/05/19/137444/making-the-grade/
http://www.sde.ct.gov/sde/lib/sde/pdf/pressroom/ct_launches_next_generation_accountability_system_030216.pdf
http://www.sde.ct.gov/sde/lib/sde/pdf/evalresearch/nextgenerationaccountabilitysystem_20150918.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=5&cad=rja&uact=8&sqi=2&ved=0ahUKEwiyo--ktO7NAhXEwj4KHZDnASoQFgg1MAQ&url=http%3A%2F%2Feducation.ky.gov%2Fcomm%2Ful%2Fdocuments%2Fparents%2520guide%2520accountability%2520082812.doc&usg=AFQjCNEYw88Dq1O0S5qTvLLlspvEofdmkA&sig2=mouCkaujQ1dWbonYa0pEbw&bvm=bv.126130881,d.cWw
http://www.boyd.k12.ky.us/docs/program%20review%20guide.pdf
http://www.nj.com/education/2014/01/nj_school_reports_feature_arts_enrollment_advanced_course_work.html
http://www.nj.gov/education/pr/1415/NJSchoolPerformanceInterpretiveGuide.pdf
https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/our-work/publications-resources/pathways-new-accountability-every-student-succeeds-act/
http://www.aep-arts.org/research-policy/artscan/


 

 

 

 
 

 
 
Actions to Take In July, August and September 

1) File a Comment on the NPRM on Accountability and State Plans (Aug.1, 2016 Deadline) 
2) Identify and participate in your state education department’s ESSA stakeholder process—

information is usually found on the Department of Education website for your state (PA 
example). Your colleagues in Ohio, Florida, Tennessee, Iowa, and Illinois have been active 
and can provide examples of their work. Use these state resources and the info in this 
memo to broker conversations about arts education with state education policy 
leaders.  

3) View AFTA webinars (to be posted in late August) on ArtsU:  Creating State Specific ESSA 
Resources; Forming ESSA Working Groups, and Incorporating the Arts in State 
Accountability Systems 

4) Attend: NASAA and Americans for the Arts are teaming up to organize an arts education 
advocacy forum, which will take place at NASAA Assembly 2016 in Grand Rapids. Set 
for Saturday, September 17 1:15pm-3:15pm Eastern, SAA executives, council members 
and staff, and State Arts Action Network (SAAN) members are invited to participate in a 
session designed to help SAAs and state arts advocacy organizations collaborate to lead 
successful efforts connecting arts education to state ESSA plans and implementation. 
  

 

https://www.regulations.gov/docket?D=ED-2016-OESE-0032
http://www.education.pa.gov/Pages/Every-Student-Succeeds-Act.aspx#tab-1
http://www.education.pa.gov/Pages/Every-Student-Succeeds-Act.aspx#tab-1
https://omeaohio.files.wordpress.com/2016/05/essa_summary_for_arts_education_may_2016.pdf
http://www.flca.net/partners/statepartners.html
http://tnartseducation.org/
http://www.iowaalliance4artsed.org/about/execboard.html
http://www.artsalliance.org/arts-education/initiatives
http://www.nasaa-arts.org/Learning-Services/Upcoming-Meetings/Assembly-2016/Agenda.php


 

 

 

 
Attachment: Americans For The Arts Staff Summary of the NPRM 
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http://www.americansforthearts.org/sites/default/files/file_attach/ESSA_Outcomes.pdf
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